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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAL.L.ORAN & COMPANY.
I'UIILISHr.SS AD ritOI'KIETOItS,

ASTOniAXBUII.DI.NG. - - CASSSTKKKl

Term ofSubHcrlptloii.
Served by Carrier, per week .., tfcts.
.sent y .'la:!, per nioiiui.. ...... cucts.

" " .one year S7.00
Fred of postage to subscribers

CSAdTertisements inserted hy the year at
the rate of $2 per square per mouth. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
insertion.

Notice To Advertisers.
The Astoiuax guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

This paper is on file at the St. Charles
riotel, Portland, Or.

The registry of Seattle's voter3 show
853 names less this year than last.

A mining district will bo organized at
the new mines at the Nehalem y.

Tho Chehalis lice appeared in red,
white and blue, in its issuo of tho 4th
inst.

It is probable Mrs. Dnniway will de-

liver an address some evening of the
week.

From $1.1." to $1.20 is the alleged
price of canned salmon in New York at
present.

That fine chair at Gastav Hansen's
was won by Aug. Danielsoh last night on
a throw of 4G.

Seaborg & King have bought the gen-
eral merchandise business of V. V

Ward, at Ilwaco.
The international academy excursion

will be hero from Portland at two o'clock
next Tuesday afternoon.

Work progresses fast on the GVji. Can-by- ,.

It is probable that she will be
launched next Wednesday,.

The Lurlinc comes down from Portland
this morning. The It. 11. Thompson goes
to Portland at G, this evening.

Rev. J. Taylor Chambers, of Salem, is
with us and will assist the Rev. M. D.
Wilson in tho services at Grace church
to da'.

Mrs. R. R. Franklin, who sustained a
severe accident a few weeks ago by fall-
ing from a second story window, has so
far recovered as to bo ablo to sit up in a
chair.

The advertisement of the International
hotel, Portland, appears elsewhere.
Astorians visiting Portland will consult
their purses by stopping at tho Inter-
national.

The Telephone will carry passengers
from Portland to Astoria and return for
$2.50; from Portland to Ilwaco and re-

turn, $3.7i; from Portland to Skipanon
and return, 3.

Those thistles below Uniontown should
be exterminated. It is only a few min-
utes work for some one. If let seed and
blow away, the whole county will bo
bothered with them

The Port Townsend Argus reports that
fishermen aro catching fine cod in Port
Discovery bay. What a world of wealth
there will be in the fisheries of the north-
west when they aro developed!

Tho funeral of the late H. R. Rrown
took place from tho hall of Astoria En-
gine Co., No. 1, yesterday morning, Rev.
W. S. Hamlin officiating. Tho remains
wero interred at Clatsop cemetery.

There will ba an excursion to Young's
River Falls on tho Clara Parker
tho boat leaving Main street wharf
at nine a. m. Round trip fifty cents.
Will leave at four o'clock sharp on the re-

turn trip.
Los Angeles, Cal., compositors struck

last week because the newspapers wanted
to reduce tho price of setting type from
forty-fiv- e cents a thousand cms to forty
cents. TnK Astobian pays fifty cents a
thousand.

Though tho wheat crop throughout the
United States is away below tho average
this season Oregon and Washington will
produce a larger crop than ever before.
Tho yield per acre is something unprece-
dented, in some instances running as
high ?s sixty bushels to tho acre.

There will bo an excursion to Ft.Canby
and Ilwaco on tho Gen. 31iles
The Ge7i. Miles will leave Gray's dock at
eicht this morning. The Novelty will go
to Ilwaco immediately after the arrival of
the Telephone this afternoon. Fao by
either boat ono dollar for the round trip.

The Wm. II. Besse left Port Townsend
last Friday for Astoria to load salmon
here. The Oregon arrived in yesterday
morning. The Barracoula has arrived
out. She encountered a gale when oft
Cape Horn, one of her hatches was stove
and she had to jettison G,000 sacks of
wheat.

Colonel John Gibbon, of tho Seventh
Infantry, has been appointed brigadier
general, D. S. army, vice General Auger,

y retired. General Gibbon will im-
mediately assumo command of thq de-

partment of tho Columbia, in place of
General Miles, who succeods Gen. Auger
in command of the department of tho
Missouri.

Boston is doing what The Astoeian
tried to get Astorians to do last winter
cut I0030 from tho telephono monopoly
and go it alone. Boston saves $10,0 J3 a
month by it, and gets just as good
service. Tho only difference, the money
stays at home, instead of going to swell
tho two hundred per cent, dividend of
the Bell monopoly.

Well, the visiting delegations are about
through with. Seaside visitors are plenty,
but thev don't expect any special atten
tion and como just because they feel it
is good to be here. Astoria has enter-
tained three parlies of visitors, number-
ing altogether nearly SOD people in the
last six weeks which speaks well for the
hospitality of our citizens.

And now that is all ovor, a word of ap-
preciation is due the efficient county
superintendent Rev. M. D. Wilson for
the energy, tact, and unwearying efforts
he displayed during the week of tho
state teachers' association. It was an
arduous duty he had to perform, and one
in which tho consciousness of duty well
performed is tho only reward.

The ladies of tho coffeo club wish it
stated that at a recent meeting of tho
cmo a unanimous vote of thanks was
tendered the executive committee of the
firemen's tournament for their handsome
gift of G0. The receipt of tho money
was duly appreciated, and tho conscious-
ness that the club occupies so prominent
a place in the kindly feelings of tho de-

partment was oven moro gratifying to
its members.

The receipts of tho entertainment on
Friday evening, closing tho sessions of
the state teachers' association, were $183.
The total expenses of the association
were $144.75, leaving a balance of $38.25,
which"vrill be devoted to printing in pam-
phlet form, the proceedings of tho asso-

ciation. The association paid all its ex-

penses for the entiro week out of the
$183 which were received for the enter

tainment Friday night, so that the week
was a social and financial success.

TnEAsToniAS has received from the
department of state iho consular reports
for 18S4, on labor m foreien countries,
which aro contained in three large vol-
umes, each filled with valuable informa-
tion on tho subject treated. Also from
tho life saving service, tho report of tho
operations of that most valuable and io

branch of the government during
tflfe year 1851. Hydrographic charts were
also received la.st evening that, are of in-
terest to all connected with shipping.

Before sending to Portland or San
Francisco for any job printing, for blank
books, receipt books, cr anything that
way. oet an estimate from The Astoeian.

"' "" """,JJVirejtition to gratify their own vanity,
lhe staE war, rained, trap,

Tub JJest S.vi.vk in the world for
ciltf. i;r w Sores.Uh-ers- , Salt Rheum,
Kc-w-r Sou. Tetter, Chapprd Hands,
riiiu,!,ii.c Cnmi ml ;ili skin Knit.

Just consider this as yon would any oth
er manufacturing establishment. We
employ considerable help and paj-- ont
considerable money that goes into circu-
lation right here in town. We ask just
the same show that any business wan
asks, and practice what wo preach not
to send money away when you can get
just as good at homo for the same price.

WASHINGTON LETTF.K.

Washecgto:;, July 4, ISC.
While walking through tho navy yard

tho other day, I met Commodore Sicard.
"This," said the commedore, holding up
a chocolate colored, six sided prism an
inch .and a half in diameter, with round
hole through it, and weighing over two
ounces, 'this is a grain of the celebrated
cocoa powder of which you have hoard so
much.' "Is it made of cocoa?" I asked.
"No, there is probably not a parliclo of
cocoa in it. It takes its name from its
color, but its composition is it profound
secret. It is made abroad and furnished
to tho world at :i reasonable rate, but 1

think wo shall soon be able to nmko it
ourselves. There are exerimcnis
forward hero which we expect to be
crowned with success. The particular
points of excellence of the cozo.i pnv-ti-er

over the old kind are Hint it
burns slower at the beginning mid
more rapidly toward the end. In
other words "it ha1? u tendency to burn
moro rapidly under increasing pressure.
With tho black powder it is difficult to
keep down the pressure, but it requires
high pressure to make cocoa burn rapid-
ly." "Is the cocoa powder economical?'
'No, I cannot say that it is. It ta!;es a
good deal of it to imp: ess n high velocity
to a projectile. Rut when everyihinj; is
properly adjusted it is not impossible to
given velocity of more than 2.0J1 feet
per second to a projectile." I th inkvd
tho commodore and was glnd to note an
other evidence that our navy was waking
up.

Numerous stones have been published
in regard to the physical condition of
lion. Malcolm Hay, nrst assistant post-
master general, ife certainly has tho
appearance of being iu poor health. He
sits in an armed easy chair, with his
head resting lauguidly back upon tho
cushion. Ho m very pale, and his voice
sounds Iiko that of a sick man, or of ono
who is just recovering from a severe ill
ness. 1 am tolu, however, that he is not
by any means so bad off as he has tho :

appearance of being. He i really J1!(

worse than he has b?eufora number ofac ino n id o Vfti-i'

mn,i nn,1 "nllMiila" in bis v.nrk virv"f1i!;.
.wi. ,,i orii,- - H;En, i

mnn uhvsicallv. to be sure.' but h enr i

fully husbands his strength and cecom-- 1

plishes a great deal. Ho works nt his
correspondence every night after he hast
gone home, and thus works oil very much
moro than would be supposed.

Mr. Hay is something of a civil servjoe
reformer in his way. He does not always ,

please tho congressmen and senators,
who have sometimes crowded him pretty
nam ior appointments ior meir constit- - ,

uents. He is determined that congress- - j

men suau oo nem responsioie ior inc
recommendations which they make, and
has sometimes been rather pointed in
tho questions ho has asked, lie man-- !
ifostly believe.? in doing Ikh'uch in a
businesslike way. j

A goo J story is told of one of the'
recent western appointees in the treasury '

department. He had only just been in ;

staueu, wucn. uappeuiiig into one oi me '

uMivi iUu-,- , uu uluu..,1i1.y.,1,lpitcher. His own room was funr.sued
with an ordinary eartnen pitcher
tumbler. Ihe silver tray took his eye.
and .returning to his room ho wrote a ;

requisition for one upon the secretary .
secretary read tho requisition, and

returned it with tho verbal messago
"Tell Mr. that ho better get thei
prairie mud off his boot heols before ho J

sends to me for silver trays." j
Postmaster-gener- al Vilas is tho last

man in the cabinet who was expected to
no a civu sen-ic- reiormer. ana vet i wa;
told by a candidate for office that
he lectured nearly evervone who ca'lls np- -

on him on this subject: "It is extrcmolv
difficult to see the postmaster-genera- l at I

all, and when ono does see him it is only i

for a minute, and it is rather moiioton-ous.t- o

have that minute occupied with n
lecturo on civil service reform. Bat that
is tho way very orten," said this gentle-
man.

Tho smglo rato letter postage law, I

which reduces the rate to two cents nu
ounce, instead of two cents for oach half j

ounce, as heretofore, has made very littlo
change in the department. But the .

change is in the lino of a reduction of
taxation and will bo universally wel- -
corned. Iho present limit stops tho flow
of affection description and business
often at tho most interesting point. Un- -

der tho new law, some of the favorite and
well-wor- excuses for cutting a letter
short become unavailable, but as tho act
says nothing against a sputtering pen, or
thick ink. or the mail closing, or tho end
of tho sheet, or tho baby waking up, cor- -
responuents sun nave sumcieut resources
for excusing themselves when they get
tired of writing.

Ii.

JOHX.SOX'S UXIYERSAL CYCLOPEDIA.

The Latest. Best tnd Clirapoit.

Contains more subjects than Apple-ton'- s,

nt one-ha- lf tho cost.
Teachers and experienced business"

men wanted in every conuty in the stale.
Teachers who aro earning less than

$2,000 a year would find it to their ad-
vantage to address Mr. C. H. Libby, gen-
eral manager Pacific coast for Johnson's
cyclopaedia, at Portland, Or.

SomctIiiii 3cvr.
A. V. Allen has a splendid coffee null.

Call and see it. Fresh roasted coffeo. of
all grades received daily and ground to
order. If you like good coffee leave an
order and you will be pleased.

Coffee Uli!!.
Foard & Stokes' coffee mill is in oper-

ation. Fresh roasted coffee iiround in
quantities to suit. All brands of coffee,
at the lowest prices. Your coffee ground
while you wait. Wo guarantee posi-
tive satisfaction to our customers.

Situation T:mtetl.
By a competent man : to take care of

horses, or do other work about a stage
barn. Apply to C. this office.

TIIE REALISTIC OX THE STACK.

Hon t'leKla: or Kararia Called for It aad
Cot It.

The lang.cf Bavaria is fond of opera,
but not fond of sitting in tho presencs of
an audience; therefore, it has sometimes
occurred in Munich that when an opera
had been concluded and tho players wero
getting off their paint and finery, a com-mtn- d

has come to them to get their paint
and finery on again. Presently tho king
would arrive, solitary and alone, and tho
players would begin at tho beginning
and do the entire opera over again with
only that ono individual in tho vast, sol-

emn theater for an audience. Once he
took an odd freak into his head. High
up and out of sight, over the prodigious
stage of the court theater, is a maze of
interlacing water pipes, so pierced that
in caso of lire innumerable little thread-
like streams of water can ba caused to
descend: and in caso of need this dis-
charge can bo augmented to a pouring
Hood. Tho opera proceeded; it was a
piece with a storm in it; the mimic thun-
der began to mutter, the mimic wind be-

gan to rail and sough, tho mimic rain
began to patter. Tho king's interest
rose higher and higher; it developed into
enthusiasm. He cried out:

'It is good, very good indeed! But I
will hate real rain! Turn on that wa-te- rr

The manager pleaded for a reversal of
the command, said it would ruin the cost-
ly scenery and the splendid costumes,
but iho king cried:

Xo matter, no matter; I will have
real rain! Turn on the water!'

So the real rain was turned on and be-

gan to descend in gossamer lances to the
mimic llower beds and gravel walks of
the stage. The richly dressed actresses
nnd actors tripped about singing brave-
ly and pretending not to mind it. The
king was delighted his enthusiasm grew
higher. He cried out:

"Bravo, bravo! Moro thunder Moro
liyhluing! Turn on more rain!"'

Tho thunder boomed, tho lightning
glared, the storm winds raged, the deluge
Ijwired down. Tho mimic royalty en tho
stag, with their soaked satins clinging
to their bodies, slopped around ankle
dep in tho water, warbling their sweet-
est and best, the lidd!crs nndcr the eaves
of tho fitngo sawed away for dear life,
with th? cold overilow spouting down tho
back? of their necks, and the dry and
lnprv King s::l in his lofty box and woro
his eioves to ribbons applauding.

'Moro yet! cried tho king; "more
vet let loose all tho thunder, turn on all
the water. I will hang tho man who
raises an umbrella!'

When t'jis most tremendous and effec-
tive storm that had ever been produced
in any theater was at last over the king's
apj robation was measureless. He cried:

"Mrgnificent! Magnificent ! Encoro !

Do it again!"
But tho manager succeeded in per-

suading him to recall the encore, and
said the company would feel sufficiently
rowarded and complimented in tho mero
fact that tho encore was desired bv Ins

"rk for :l wk afterward, the fine COS- -
tnmes were spoiled and no end of

'inor damage was done by the remark
njIe stornn

"

Ct:cItSc;s.s Ar::ica SIr

iitm, ami positively cures Piles, or no
niy requimS. ltjs guaranteed to give
Ju.rf,.,.t satisfaction, or itinnev refunded,
irjee ' eents per box. For'salt? !v V.
E. Dmyut ifcC'o.

t .'.,-.- ,

. ;;wnl ftrIlW a month, lhe best
" Hie '"'- - lMmicrJrom to ..

:
"0 32urt SEnril Times Frro

Jl::rl!
Ynn in ...,: if vm. ,,u ... , ,,,. ,

Piano; Uej-- l place in (own.

WilAT:
Do Y:i Tlii ait that JoH oJ

TI:c Chop Hoiino
(".o you ;i meal for nothing, and a

isl" - f something to drink:' "Xol
,h "' hnt "i ves a better meal am

'"r ul ,: than aiiv place in town for
--

" efitl-- . 'le buys by thy whole-sal- and
:is 3jii. l hat elites it- -'

Manufactured only by the California
Fig .Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
-- tre Own lrue Laxative. Tins
pleasant lmiid irtiit reined v mav be
had of V. H. Dement &Co.nt fiTty cents
or om dollar per bottle. It is ihe mo- -t

pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system; to acton.

e iiver, Kiuuey.s ami iJove:s genuy
.wl thoroughly; to dispel Hendachs,
Colds ami Fevers: to cure Constipation,
Indigotion arid kindred ills.

;: a suiTer with Dyspepsia and
I.iver C.'iimiaiut Shiloh's V iializer is
nuarau'eed to emv yon. Sold by W. E.
Demon!.

rr.ost.
A slender hickory cine, root handle at

right angle, tho owners' name, C. C.
U rower, printed close to the handle.
Finder leave at Dr. Page's office and be
rowarded.

-.- j."
Wanted.

Anyone wanting the services of a
good, faithful nurecan be accomodated
by applying at Mr-- . G. W. Ruekor's

jT.n.st.

A chain and locket on UiO road to up
per town on the evening of the 8!h inst
Finder will please leave at this office
and be rewarded.

A iootl Cigar,
lii- -t as uood as yon usually pav a bit for
can b. had FOR FIVE CENTS at C. P.
Wilson's.

ForaScal Fittius Boot
Jr Shoo, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Clie-iiam- ns

street, next door to I. V. Ciue.
Ail goods of the best make ami guaran-
teed quality. A lull slock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Frew; IIas?tern r.nA Khna-- water
Hay Oywlerx

Coiistimtlv on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

lr00 numbers of Lovell's Library
just received at Adlcr's Book Store.
Baoks bv the best of authors only.

i h Telephone samon. and tr Ualdv
t5w,r u.. ;0 MORK charge for Luneli.

and,Fm.alI lht. linu,. Hot from n U) .,.
)sll) CRin n,ovder ,vl e.,e!e.
Vaqiiero Cigars, AAA Old Valley

Vhiskv. iloea Ueer on draught, Hair-Th- e
-- .,,i.M,::t . i .,t..Cf i,,.r- - ifiii;,.r-t.- -

1

THE XEVf MUSICAL CRITIC.

Tho new musical critic of tho Cran-bsrr-y

Clarion was n great card. Nobody
who gazed upon-hi-s gossamer limbs, his
spectacled orbs, or tho airline crease
which divided the hyacinth locks into
equisections on either sido of his bulg-
ing brow, could doubt this for an instant.
Tho managing editor, an earthly crea-
ture, however, had his doubts, but, as
the musical critic had como well recom-

mended, tho managing editor stifled his
doubts, aud showed the young man to
his desk. Tho first job the young man
was to do was the opera houso on the
opening night. Ho sallied forth in even-
ing dress with a fall score under his arm,
with his ear bulging vvith melodious
anticipations. Returning and having
finished his critique, ho took it to tho
managing editor, who b3de him to sit
dowa nnd read tho stuff aloud The
young man's soul was terribly shocked
that his splendid composition should be
called "stuff." However, he began, with
as good grace as ho could under tho cir-
cumstances, as follows: "Tho tuneful
sweetness of tho moestro's chef d'eeuvro
was never interpreted with moro enga-
ging esprit do corps than by tho artists
in this melodious aggregation. Tho
chromatic tints wero laid on with a prod-
igality of fervor that sublimated the
apoggiatura and apotheosized the contra-
puntal tone-wave-

"Hold up!" exclaimed tho managing
editor. What do you menu by all that?"

"Mean !" ejaculated tho musical critic.
'How do you suppose I know! I'vo done
work for tho great dailies, and nobody
ever asked what I meant. Shall I go
on?'

Tho managing editor nodded, and tho
young man proceeded, "and apotheosized
tho contrapuntal tone-wav- with dyna-
mic expulsion. Signora Screechowl, lhe
primest prima donna, was in her best
voice, improved as it was by a slightly
catarrhal shading, which eradicted thoso
incisivo murmurs which ticklo only tho
ears of tho amateur lover of the warb-
ling music. Her embonpoint was grand-
ly effectivo and no word can hopo to de-

pict tho cataclysmic effort of hor dolco
far niente in tlio bravura passage- in the
seventh bar,"

"I can't make it out a bit," sadly mur-
mured tho managing editor; "but as you
havo worked on tho great dailies I .sup-
pose it's all right."

"Tho young man said "yes," and wont
on, ''aignor Macaroni, tho tenor assoluta
attacked with consummpto aplomb, ad-
vanced in column by division, closed in
mass, and carried tho works of the great
maestro by an adroit movement in
echelon."

"Was there a battle scene in tho op-
era?" innocently inquired tho managing
editor.

"Battle Eceno!"' exclaimed the young
man contemptuously. "No, sir, no bat-
tle other than the fo:ceful conflict of

acoustics."
"Ah!" said the managing editor, "I un-

derstand. Proceed."
"But tho climax of mellifluous grand-

eur was attained wheuMdlle. Lotoni, tho
ultracontralto, entered the lists. The
coolish freshness of her tuneful tonguo
was something astounding in its castidi-va- n

effects. The chiaroscuro of her
wa9 complemented perfectly

by tho middlo distance of her adagio
andante, and tho two achievements to-
gether coruscated through the houso
with all tho craee aud witchery of tho
gemini of astronomical familiarity."

"I guess that will do," said the manag-
ing editor. "I don't caro to hear any
moro to "night. I'm not feeling very well,
and a few moro lines might send mo into
a brain fever. Your critique is a splendid
one tho best by far I over heard, of the
kind."

.1 XI an on a Drugstore.
Never wps such a rush made for any

Drug Store a is now at W. E. Dement
& Co's for a Trial Bo tie of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds. All persons affected
with Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,
Severe. Coughs, or any affection of the
Throat and Ii'ings, can get a Trial Bot-
tle of this great remedy free, by call-
ing at above Drugstore. 'Regluar size
Si.oo.

The If.alii.fcs Cry For ii ,

And the old folks laugh when they
find that the pleasant liquid fruit reme-
dy Syrup of Figs is more, easily taken
aud more beneficial in its action than
bitter, nauseous medicine. It strength-
ens the Liver, Kidneys. Stomach and
Rowels while it arouses them to a
healthy activity. For sale By W. E.
Dement & Co.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price P) am! 7."i cents per bottle. Sold
by V. E. Dement.

Wliv will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 els and Si. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment & Co. ,

Shiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure N xld by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

The. finest .stock of books and station-
ery of all descriptions you will Mind at
Ad'er's Book Store.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumer. and toilet articles, elc-c- an

fie bought at the lowest prices, at J. W
Conn's drug store. opjosite OcMdcn
hctel, Astoria.

For Dinner Parlies to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

a lasting and fra-g:a- u

perfume. Price ii". and W) cents.
Sold by V. K. Dement.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptneria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by V. E. Dement.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee"it Sold by W. E. Dement.

Crow's gallery is head quarters for the
bvst photographs ior tho least money.

For the very bast photographs at the
lowest prices call on Crow tho. Photo-
grapher, No. 64 Water street.

THE HEYNEMAN PUNCH CIGAR.

5 Cents.
Fully Equal to the Usual Bit Cigar.

Try It.
To Be Found in Astoria only at

C. 1 WILSON'S.

To Rent.
FINE BUSINESS OFFICE. CENTRAL-l- yA located. App'y at tkls OfHce.

Test Tonr BaMBg Fowfler

Brands adrcrtlscd as absolutely pnro

COM M,y TTf x Tvnvrrrrrcrr r .

THE TEST:
riaco ft can tep down on a hot ttora untilhra tod, then remove the cover and f raelL A cbem-ltttj- u

not bo required to dulcet U:e presence itjtmnonia.

DOES EOT COSTAINAaillOXIA.
Ila llnllhfalatu JIi NEVER Btn QattlkctJ.

In a million homes for nqnartercfacentury it
had itooU tiie consumer:! reliable test,

THE TEST GF THE GVEH,

Price Baking Ponder Co.,

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extract;,
"The strongest, most dcl!clen3 and natural

flavor knoun. and
Dr. Price's Lupuiin Yeast Gems

Tor Ught, Healthy Brend.Tlio licit Dry Ho?
Yeast In tbu world.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS,
CtUCACO. - ST. LOUIS..

xv)riy

wm&

- wm
PBPSVF AST GIMS.

The Dost dry hop yonat in the world.
Bread raised by this yea9t is llght.whlte
ond wholesome Iiko our grandmother's
delicious bread.

CROCERS SELL TKErtf.
PREPARED BV IKS

Price Baking Powder Co.,
KanTrs of Dr. Price's special Ffe7ormz Eirracis,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.
For sale by Ciitixr.Merlr & Co., Agents

Portland, Oregon

Anotlier Miicta
IN

x
I - if,n"iL&

'If, " v?vw

A stjiish business suit - $10
Former 15price - - -

A stylish business suit - 11
Former 16price - - -

Fine Diagonal suit - - 20
Former 25price - - -

The very best dress suit 25
Former ;50price - - -

IJoys' ami youths' suits at greatly re
duced prices, also all the extensive as-
sortment of Men's Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Caps,
floors and Shoes. Trunks and Valises,

Sold at cost by

. D. KANT,
THE BOSS

Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Columbia Candy

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.
orders at

Astoria Bakery, Ed. Jackson, Prop.

J. A. WILSON.
(Late of San Francisco.)

PAINTER, PAPER HANGER

AND

ID BOOH.ATOU.
Has located in Astoria and solicits a share

efthe patronage. All work strictly first--
class. Terms moderate.

Order box at Van Duson's.

in Eli
T2ae Leading

Dry Goods and Glothin

OF ASTORIA.

Our stock is now complete in even department and ladies wishing a choice-selectio-

of first class goods at very LOW P1UCES would do well to call early.

In the following lines of goods our selections and prices will compare
with Eastern and San Francisco houses carrying lirst class good.

Rich Black and Colored Silks.
Handsome Brocaded Black and Colored Silks.
Evening Silks, in all the latest tints.
Fine Imported Dress Goods.
Embroidered and Figured Combination Suits.
New Ginghams. New Prints.
New Lawns. New Chambrays.
New Table Linen and Napkins.
Embroidered Table and Piano Covers...
Lace Curtains and Curtain Nett.
Novelties in Lace Goods, Buttons, Gloves,
Parasols, Ribbons, Fans, etc., etc.

Cloak Department.
Having bought more largely than this seasons trade seems to demand we

havo concluded to reduce our immense stock to cost price.

THE LATEST STYLES IN

Ladies Cloaks, Traveling Ulsters,

Wraps, Jerseys, etc., etc

C
I 111

PYTHIAN BUILDING,

TheNewYoi
The News Dealers Astoria.

AITCTISTS 3IATJEKIAI.fi I 2
TOILET AKTICLKS, I B

I a.JAPANESE GOODS
FANCY GOODS.

BUGGIES.

The Latest Notions
"We defy any and all competition. Call,

OPPOSITE PAJRKEU HOUSE,

GO TO

0. K.
Hair Dressing Saloon

Parker House, Main St.,
For a first-cla- Shave, scientific Hair-cu- t.

aud hygienic Shampoo, etc,
II. Da PARK, Prop.

MHB,mmi

Everything new received
&

Goods!

(3)

!

AT

House

ASTORIA, OREGON.

iNovelty Store

u PIANOS.
.11 1 SICAL IXSTUUrULSTS.

JElVELStY.
WATCHES AXI CtOCKS.

I1UI CAGES.

and Novelties, Etc.
examine our goods aud be convinced.... ASTOJRIA. OltEGOX

W. S. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON
Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions earcfully Compounded

- i.jmm'i ! !. i.n iiaim.liiiii M

rar

as soon as published.

Styles!

Leading: Stationers and of

BABY
I'jj

THE

TOILET

CITY BOOK STORE

GRIFFIN & REED,

STATIONERS SNEWSDE ALERS

MUii(niiiiiiiiiBii3ascissiaiaais:s:sEass33EEaaiasitE:3::B

a

D. A. MolNTOSHj
SisassassssassisazszsiHsaasKZZHZssszzsszEsssssssssHCissBsaS

The Leading Clothier and Hatter,

New NewIN ALL
DEPARTMENTS.

Men's, "STo'u.th.s' and Soys'

iCLOTHING
Hats and Furnishing Goods.

600DS AT THE LOWEST PRICES..


